B cell tolerance induced by polymeric antigens. III. Dissociation of antibody formation and memory generation in tolerant mice.
Hapten (2,4-dinitrophenyl (DNP))-substituted type 3 pneumococcal polysaccharide (DNP-lys-S3) effectively suppresses both primary and secondary anti-DNP antibody responses to DNP-proteins. The present experiments show that tolerizing doses of DNP-lys-S3 have much less effect on B cell memory (re)generation in three distinct situations: (i) in serial transfers of DNP-protein-primed cells, (ii) in virgin mice tolerized before priming with DNP-hemocyanin, and (iii) in tolerized, hemocyanin-primed mice boosted with DNP-hemocyanin. Under some conditions tolerized mice developed 10-50% of normal memory in the absence of significant antibody formation. Isoelectric focusing analyses revealed that many B cell clones proliferate in tolerant mice, but produce very little antibody until transferred to further hosts. Clones that escape suppression in partially tolerant mice do not appear to be resistant to DNP-lys-S3, when retested. Since there is independent evidence that the generation of B memory cells is less T cell-dependent than the development of antibody-forming cells, these data are best explained by assuming that DNP-lys-S3 blocks lymphocyte cooperation. This would be expected to preferentially suppress antibody formation, and to spare memory generation.